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Atsmeeting outthe novitiates"'Executive.ounty Contimittees
Iffstssoseassu,- Ilaturdayswas,on motion Of/atilt-IL stew.

liEtinhTigns, TiiiSt*inuii,'ninon
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of tabor*" the !haatpreparationstor the: great struggle new lo
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Tug FOUR STAIMS.
The following Is a list of the candidate's

for Congress in the four Stites whichTote
anTuesday next, together with the number
of Totes given the respective 'pestles for
Congress in lea. it.t3 i table to be.kept
for :eferenee: .
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DX An. OXltatsll/2 Oat reporter failed to
mention,that Mom 'EstoussiVinmune had
made 11111.11ite:Ittd taddreas at -thesecentlathinming ?dots Convention. From
the.eritlite 'manner in which he was
recelied,lWe7fcel. quite confident that he
willreceive the heaviest vote ever awardedsuirother .aintlidate thatillstricr.
cond.:nen; mamaefforts in the cause of
the nation have siren him a high place in.
the henna of.;its people; and, the oser-
wheeling .majOistrwhichhe will receive
onVuesday nee; will be a fitting reward
for hill eminent*Meer, Mitts terrible re-
Mass Wilt° him:Hid-ofbadmen who are
boringso dillgentirto, accomplish his de-
faat.
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. _Miura Reeettreeka Celersde—Dailit OfNear Grecay—Meta littera'Itespeee—The Sat'ortherikiartitede Nat-tkolen Safe.
iniiAccar 11"1"a""

sm.mvito lug: A larte*ton at the opera Wassnmeroir, Octobera.—Poetmastar Omar.at Itandall hasreeetmt leads t['pelmets! post.office betemntabelna speefenene of mertntalit
salt, from the. Psi Ramat attains regions,Thalare. duo. Pura and almost' transparent.Oneof thePleats shows the face of Ummoan.Lila from s Melt all are taken. The otherpfeoas Fate taken buckram them:ulnae. Thisealarmtne from .a mottuzatn of pure mit se,.
aral lower Inextent, and several thousandfeatto bight.

o)lllosllolniirbettet beritilny, et the Opus
Room shoe "tore !lAAany °mo; hove In the

— 11.43 •• ••
-

•

..«10.,:iriitir Oboes
Iletpre the ifiaragywaidber sato tn. A steep.
6td s ipettteeed -at the Opera Souse Shoe

twolotry ismitaasts.iSionmaToift:l3l3 Akin toDl* rstent goat-Ginnsaid,Porritinery hr. Ls Ilactarran a me.
14tiaginfa.104.1KOPO. e 0 //Atkin Meet.

CommissionerWilms, of the General LandOffice, has just received a comenteleaticatfrom the Surveyor (femoral of. Colorado, inwhichhe says ha had just returned from thenewly discovered copper and lead mine; butLad found the veins notsufficiently developedto enable him to Judge accurately of theirvalue. The copper occurs In the shape ofboulders, imbedded infeldspar. These bould.erearo pure caromed. of copper, of due goal-In. In some veins the cooper is bedded insoft decomposed grits., 'decries from thewalls of the vela, and easily worked with itpick.
The ems on the'Plainntd been seedy bar.Vested. and ere-tailr. equal to an estimatecontained In a previousreporter the SurveyorGenerator the imexenae production. of Matcountry. At least fear millions of corm canbe etillivated; and, thus far, the productionhas folly met the want, of the people.The Prealdent to-day made the followtngappolutreentai Frannie A. Mall, Reeister ofLaud Ofiloe at Monroe, Louisiana; Jansea.P.liictintre, lid:elver of Public money, do., atMonroe, Lou deem Samuel T. Williams, ofMaryland, United States Veneta at Hamburg.Commander Winslow, Commanding thetharrAktaadron. reporte under date of Septemberlath, thearrival of the United States rteamerChoctaw atPensacola from templed and theRio Maude. Be coudrnis the report that noblockade had been established, and therumorla current that thereas noprobability of eachan event. The following special order hasbeen issued:

: iSeidal Sate
CifEtilke.l644 Aiit.iques. Velvets, CU:paktum,
and Stool&

J.P1.,1'1.4141)r.' $1 Market,
Ir Site.aims ofPupae

Prows tartar war. IfollowtOW theMae Idea
we adv* tar ta—brifettut winter shoes4aawtbsCatAlder, NdantuttiMIA?, has eta a
large stotk,BsPlPlr at seek Vltacala

04 Gesed-e as TlLltedaaate:We arei, offering at wbolasida and retail a
most desirableflock of Dry Goods at Leos Um
Raataro yroes..•

. • . Dais= * CO., GB Market st.

~Ytire ~+lf6iiilfi~rew.
Flexweed OU, Turpentthe, 'Varnishes.nixed
Paints, Paint !bushes, Putty, d0.,• lilt. The
above articles cab be had very low at lacCiar-
ran licliennan's Drag Store, &I Market street,
CornerofDiamOnd, neat YUdlt t[rect.

=5
With linuiediate possession. If possible. a
Dwelling-1 ons° either Allegheny city Or
Pittsburgh, but mint be pleasantly situated.
A liberalrentAnd good sorority given. Ad-
drew or apply to F. 11. G., at the New Cloak
Houle, N. 451 Fifth street.

EGEZEC=3
To buy ILostetters hitters, Drake's Hitters,
Notetek,sillltters, or any *the:kind of Bitter%
go to lfgzxrates Dreg atom No. et Market at.,
where youwill getthe genntno fresh artlole,
tor less reoney.than at any other place in the
'nny. Itornember this, and the place to get
them--84hlarket street. '

•ny of Our Ousehers
Whowant a linoartlole of Table 011 willdad a
superbartiste at Pleudnits Drug.dune,.No.
et Marketstreet. Webare tried this 011, andaillakiciiiminsiy, and it can we bed at 4. rea-
socabLoyrim lbstiessiturr Purstaties ntab-
/labluent 'Manilawenn&anything in the Drug
or Perfumery Una,

PurestAmml Sweetnis
Cad Liver 011 _in the woad, manufacturedLima trash lialecied tiers on the sea coast.
Mb oilLecharactstisal th-si awlsOintess,W.fraidraiicilt:Ooils.7ltirreputauo4slB
'ogress that Makes the lead of other'ids.,andIs Inimically prescribed. by PlealoWolll.

- poi to,ask for Itasard. 4 Caswell's pod-LiVer'Qll.
caswi,ta, Ileea A Co, NeWlCoik,

Sole Atanolsotarers. •

For sateat wholesale laPlatebtatiabit;
Sellers&VG. Alretail byalDru4Leta:.

iare= gt,,titittiltistli•
The trusteesand &entry of theattain *talleat College " h►T. lamed "seholatslopso

Setnerayles dolls= sash, ohleh entitle* ties
holders to 'attendlecture* trnUl iraduation
oras many sessions as he wishes.

This renders a medical education cheaper
than ever proposedby any Calve:thy or Col-lege in thhiocmntryor Europe.possessing theisms extensive rucllluastherware dines Prefessers and every brass*
nf Medicine aid Surgery is raornwelgiengrAt-

Thestudent holding a ..scholarstitpo can
enter the toffees at any time during theLee.
tures, attend as loop is ho wishes.and room-fterthelliffitutien as Crequtaikras desired.

Perlolll wishing to obtain seholarships can
apply toL. (sideline, M.D.I Professoror WinoPathoingT ht the above-mentioned College.

Ma office and residence Is No.1.11 WantStreet. Pittsburgh Pa.
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lierniair 4if iteisidiatragemi anteatM.

dsafra
te.

weir-Anal sidefo
ltxsrOacfathi, Oct.L--Salled—The steam=Ooneontht tor Basmin.(Angelo &Olds, Common:War at Brenham.Zoom, charged with knownsdate of the burn.- tagorthetown, has issued an orderfor thedisarming ofall the inminimum of the neigh-Denman, and la wrest declared martial Is..

states the easesof outrages to freedmenes'bettlitee the inereftSe. Ens Intends to renderertrytweietamwto.tbstinrese tweet in ordertrad, lashes idly be dew-the freedmen -endlbw guilts parties brought tO SuasiontiemmilKithira issues a circular to the Sob.
VOtehtiahlereere in Texas to maketem-ate their twine:Mrs districts and exhortfreedmen working for monthly wages to e.taithful'adjust tuldilutent orthem contrants,and thole workingfors

th.
portionof themop to
mutt of their nom-

men to deal with them in tr. serttletent *coitheirentitmnts Ina fair and or/fudge manner.

ipaurloss Dieds.
litau TOW; Oct. IL—Certain parties to Mtanybang tatuised ta the Lu colonI=elitstbonds. the *tertiary eReitaßen In-Masidastathas tamed aeircular anuounting that no boadscan everbe oculdered valid and binding On tbecan Republicludas Um be apptoced by thentintatersocautued near tbe thoutrtatent ofthe Ratted Mates, OR acatittion being la tancordante with swab: Instructions ,leasiTed

hptn t4s ][ er slo aaGOVartgzenti • •

AtlaSsingitiisissIlstSheisont—Zxpors
sy• ens entains

•-nlii,letear..Ont.S.,—Thsproject at nuarlasthe settlententitat the tneeting Roams In hs-lionatheskrotostastesel otlegat Useless w..second Was voted down's* InermestiononWg=beececominitreeadoptedtesti-
/Woo tontesuonnise contras to.repeal the-extortdatrottootton. • •

41111ailini la
Orkagegatem, IX0., October41,—IniormationV sktiZit recelvad bare Pat lleneral Allred

whobad teesPleated without a dis-sent:Ng come to•equatent Om Ungersemi-
.meatoCNorthPiteous, b 7 a ineatingas Ilal.papa badPoll aetulastboalorgovem,orofU. advinza the withdrawalof all eandldabm tar Pogrom who oaanotUPtillexceoctibiod oath..

tamillaale Arlene&
Xre.roasAbotobif dark./Olbo Inottatnea herr. tuo

Brigham
auUm charge et embezzling valuable izuers,Ptchsgeerizt *actuated Otter. ftir Chicago,i=giAlad Lerfet, indlassiz were found se._ PlibaPpetuiewbea strewed. •

_ ,*niaatassuirr Bow'York, fromItremen aad'iiinumalnlvisd .this<lento&=CIO
Vann.

Asir Two, Oet.a.Thellow York Anti•Pro•/UlannialerCludisi Convention, catalogs_ igtOf Oni
clec aripsiefrom each Congressional ots•as theI 3UNlebolastlotal,in Macaw.Ildinnoning,/kaldng bat is desultory 410.eatindon.astute r-of holding a eludeI.buirention

'tt‘U. Laid
• ..-COosurrramoiro, V0t..4.•••411 outdo arrowApo 'tracts e or,Norttountmerbuor, 000nsoloMorrfirooneltitwith PrimoEdwant••:Wag lOocotsfolly loUrtrrtbo Ewan Mix....lltazalgTOM14117:111•47-231s lied wax anti 'Xthin siMtao4Monallotoly for.England: — •• •

:~~x-..
~_~r'
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-. • CrUninett ißettra. .-mriskedlty -morning at a:tine o'clock Courtet, with Judge* Mellon!and Brown tiihriehenelf.In the pee ofAbraha, OriMitts, trioalorrilishatilt arid.baiterY with Otent-to cOmAtikr i, Arkipnthe-peraon oflitt 6 Mary,aciagaii: the .!tryreturned averdlet f utility, butrococo.mendedhim to the me Of the Court. A.otion ter an arrest o Judgment and for anew trial was made by the counsel in the'base. It fa lobe hoped that, lf the hew trial,begranteil.tbe Juryon the Occasion will have

)s,
trey of the gravity of the casetray aro disposing of. The verdict in thiseasels. something inexpilcable. The man iseither guilty.or notguilty,, if not guilty ho leneta subject for the mercy, of the Court, butis put entirely outside- of its Jurrsdlc-tkm sad must be acatulfted fully andlionoratily. If there is doubt in theSafe it" shOtild-be WeigheirehinthilY and die.red Of OnenrayOr the other,binshould notpenult:led to/end the Jury-to find the pets-,eirjer a lififeguilty.- Uhe le guilty—and thejury must.certainly .. have believed lilm guilty

':orthey imrely Would net have convicted hint—-*bat possibleclaim has he to themercyor the1 Ciettirtt A man guilty ofnu attempt so groin'.sit mu" tooutrage a Mlle Child of eight years,expo belle last.tfout4.one stankftsuppose, tothe men whocanylined him oi the hor-,111:11ricrime, to, plead- that he shouldnot feelthe tau weight of thelair, Ifthere Is there-lambast doubt as to his gullt,int him have Inanew trial, but, no more cOmpromiserVerdietsCo snub grave' kisses.' --.o', Thecounsel iii thoosse of JohnLoom con.Vittted Oa Wednesday of_ assault. awl nderyWith intent to 1011,committed-on icuso3harpeneck, also made a motion yesterday in arrasOf mdermentand /ora newtrial, and the caulwin be argued tremorrow. -
The juryIn the case of Bernard alums,tiled for the larceny of a watch from ArthurUotnuirreturneda verdict of guilty, and theprisoner was-remanded for sentenceThomas Johnston was next placed on trialon =indictment for horsa stealing. Johnstonwas charged with entering the stabl stealing.Zimmerman,at IronCity Park, and ,valuable bay-mare therefrom. I enlict -ofguiltyand remanded for sentence.Thenext trial was that of John O'Brien,Mary o!Bries and Daniel BM, arralgued ontwolndictments, the first one charnag themwith conspiracy, and thesecond false preten-ces. They were charged with obtaining the.sum Offifty dollars hum Mary Deer, thepros-matrix, for the Mare of a certain tenementhouse, which they claimed to own, in .e..!!e-fhea7 (111.Palnkil'hich lir e.i.beer eu

with. ii...t_y learn . they ad not lig to auHewing that the three had conspired to de-fraud liar,she made both informe none as sta•ted above. The jury rei itrued a rennet ofnotguilty, and tottered the detendants to intr the
costs.

MeRIMIN,
-

' • •
-• • -•rarei rea.x.weak: •• 0114-Vv~ii.„;•-•, irsotriwOct.

ITZtapoc ,4--Oct. 4,;-Tbar.-eatttri-isitry,/rallaelaf AtOnlilemr;niaTlM...Z4luir;:triii, eh 1 411':r.stateqtigliter
1144...WAsekt'eri4rintr—u-Fatas,

.m'di- 4

Stolesilowersineil Mosiongt *7• , • •

the iftw.l27lroup douiri• wo ,ettiOitot obergwerantia..4.l3kiri:imp= the vaults or.thelElsirtf. Ibusk hat been Ut-seseus the:.balk; HeWanes tobase sold the dejleiAllstnuniew, Wholett thetawith him rbee*. An investbielloo-14
Cholera,Repirtte.

N.uurnuar, Ocrobetl:,-Soin dasitiariaotroiersoccurreata the last.twentprou.t
Ootobez4.-4infteencese•anti

,dtaxFl abolArA AterePortAtt A071111)rt,

floussoellai ifinumusilimpt. fa;Nzwmuc, Clamber4.—Tha traioaLocuaio ConvensVm, hero nomtnotod a
Usdk, of Platolleld.forauto BeisatOr;- : 4.9 •.,2.1

,TYa ElverLtLwlavUfe 1
LaCctlincts,'o4.4..—Tbsi air& toll

!City With Woo [cocci' wacor lathe Cssal.wcattser IsOloarand csool.,

CTTY AND SUBtfitgAN.--j
cumazcoma, LoanMBWB cal

iiirmarfigis~atm Mawrlpts SolelN.Annum, Oot. _ gentleman of Oftgag,whoname is isittg.ein_ gindontial
num%ermigitgerlsidon nmeenty evening Wl'atiglinstan tospatlrtaloar th• tame nighttrpnic worms-vim • nugor. au law..

.

NAST Itrairrxiorr,
_WAISINOTeII, October4 MakThe Department announces to the AdmiralMaxine tamps the death of RearMianati B. OmWornafter an Mamaof a fewbona ,. im the age of. sermtpeevan. Thoughmore than seventy year* of age at the kow'

inencement of the rebellion, Rear AdmiralliregorY laltely applied for active ser-vice. and inJulAl, 1804was ordered uponardu•cue and restromdbie duty with:l4 throughout
;Ma war, he discharged -with signal zeal andenllitY. and In theclosing which he wasgaged at the thee of hisdeatha, after morethan tiny-seven years, or honorablb service tuthecauseof M. unwary.

daredmark of rezpoetYorka memory la or.that at the New Navy lard on theday of his funeral the tinge be hoisted athalf-mast, nod thirteen minute guns be tired atzueritilan.
(311/pled.) GIDSON WILLED,

Secretary of the Navy.The friends of the Marquis Do stontholoo,whew:Leon wax 111UWIltd LA bays been captur-ed and executed be the Liberals to Mexico.willbe gratified taleltim tbat letters' receivedfrom the young man trim moraine. givedance of Ais entire safety. •fA Lsw passed by the Muted etatasof -

bin, defines the States mid rights of foreign-ere tO be substantially the saute .ss those ofresident °Menne.

Farther train Europa by the Noss Oleo.
.New Tong. DeeIL-eTthe Cornish minersaro

leaving their homes by thormande. Many are
emigrating to Australia. and &manta, while'Others are seeking emloyment to the coalOldsOf Wales and of the North of Erte--1 Dd. The edreniarwhich lots Laken pines tothe price of capper and tin leads to thehopetbat.tbe worst of the crisis!. now over.,The .Po appears to be preparing. forhatofrom Nome. till thinness -has.patched a special messenger with an auto-§W....2etter, addressed by htmself, to Queenduring the teat few dare re.iTiniaierinterinews have taken place bertween

/ kir. Cl.Besseliand. the greet% antbassadocallb. Patel Court.
,„ • • are Wain intelligereci to the Mitt of,l_Anyttist. The famine is still decimating the'"satire population of Ihmgal. Seventy mile*of railway have been needed In Setede.andin another district whole villages have beendestroyed by a cyclone.

TheLondon Marhas the following respect.Ingthe truirtrrection hi (Media
Poossaas. August 11.—I have torelate trag-ical persecutions end outrages upon womenand children. Sly bale stsees on end whencontemplating tee frightful atrocities whichhave bean perpetrated on our young womenCry the 'restated Museeknans. Sly heartthrObe wildly and my pen dome irons myhand whenbeholding the ferocity of the lm-artily. grantle and roaring like wildtheyrun about breathing revenge forthe death of Matti Hassan, of Petoenia.SolcDers, Irregulars, and Dative tette, de-

stroy everything /11 thane way. Now they
plunder the cattle of the reonantery ofALOOdhte,and 1114xese thepriestof thechap-el Carideo. Now the . Stephation, ofNines, is exposednaked to thesue, far everymark of indignity. Now they brutallyand at-tem rss outrages tm youths,and id-treatold and maimed pimple, and now excited ormurderous pasitons, they slaughter in broadday-light luau:am two simplepeasants whoare walkluut before the polleeand under the
ries of theReponse:nativesof the Europese!powers.

McKeesport to a Slane at zaceiltliment
-.CreasenalleaseutpantrisMf*PicoUM*:Kesees.
The Grand Craton MaaSConventhia held yea!

heyday atMcKeesport was one- of gill .110Mitlibrilliant seepages* of the eampalgs, It
math a meeting as will furnish 'falai for cane
versatioi and inspirstka Mille grad inbal.44tants of that beautiful town-for peat.'.
come. It willalso strike terror into the
of the enemy, and leave •titest .in the audit
depthsof despondency. •

From an early boar Inthe Inartliagthelmuses from all the little towns and village(
surrounding McKeesport, gathered .101Pdhrer and marched In solid. °Plumes laidthe town. eloonthe streets-presented theMarilively appearance, being filled withMangan-from mar and far, all of whom were eager
and tautlotts that the exercises of the clay-should be inaugurated.

About ten,otdonlithe procession was form.ed, and headed by a number of bragsand mar-Mal' banal, of music proceeded to draw ttieary lengththrough the orb:lapel evenuof the town. Among the most cacheable lea.-tares of the imposing demonstration We, adeltkott from Elisabeth township of Avohundredmounted men headed by e martial-bandina wagon drawtebyterenty.tero horsell,Next foil • large delegation of boattaalsere plying their vocation, alto were sneak, lo.;Dated on a large wagon 'drain by twentyhorses. Motuaed delegations humbering
probably five hundred strong, from differenttownships, followed, and presented • verydoeroe. Then there ware InnumerabletIitgr"mutns on foot, in wagons, and mounted.'A very pretty feature of the ,processlonwas wagons Oiled with bowel:id yeas
missesmisses representing the States a theUhl.and out or the Union. Theformer waredrab-ed In white robes, and presented a verydueappearance, while theLatter were divined todeep mourning'and did not look so handsome,—but theirappearatme will be improvedafterthey &reads:Maceagain Mello Union. Alonewagon fated withmatronly looking ladle wasalso a very attractive feature. Tim Goys InBlue from the Second ward, Pltalmigb,larth.ed. out In full farce, and were greeted uponallsides withImmenseenthusiasm; The entire: enthusiasm;

was about two miles Lang: an(dashed anyere
have over unlikable

The mottoesand devices highly ctothege.Mem and intelligence of the Porting Partiet•patina. Tho streets through withal the pro.evasion passed were thronged withiatUelandchildren, who waved thelr"bandkorettlefsandadded much to thegeneral fervor Of the occa.Man. Tne houses writ nearly su la ntliostelyfestooned with flasand emigrate., andgirdsated an entraordinary holiday examinee.Between two and three o'clock thelion halted at the Market Square, sr=spacious stand for speakers had been emoted,and after toenumerous delegations hadttret..red themeeting ized.
- The following Dundee. were chosen to pres ,side,
Truk/oft—Alexander YUterNn Porsktenta—John Walker, Jr.. Vol.1'!.Douglas,, N In.Drawn. John O. RI r.Kota are. Johntil!gtak,, •J. nue. John Yotaulfu. tram 'itios..tr Lit".la7,; ,T,lll Moatook,oHens,- Ummawalt, Wm. noymnd, Ray. Da.thew AtoEtnetry, John Lawlor, Junes Penny,J. A. Carnahan.
Sterektrier.— hns. WMLoot=ort, Jno.BloOnne, Gaps. nnoiuotBrown, DMA, MD. 1.1-non.
Alex. Miller, Esq., called the vastassemblageto order and a few remarksIntroduced to-theanerandienoeappr/Jonop.riate J.It. Moor-head, whowas received firestormof applausefrom all aides. The distinguished speakeretter thanking theaudience for the kind recap.Min awarded aim, proceeded to explain Idspossiou neonthe octal question, and to ourminds =weeded le triumphantly defendinghimselfagainst thebase impotationailofreelycirculated by theopposition.thatbb Is width.lid tothe coal interests of itermaylvania, fienest spoke at consideraolo length upon theeight hour movement, clearly desionatratlegteestrength end Justice of his position uponthat question. end claimed t bat bet views wensinstrict conformitylei the true Interests ofthegreat element of American laborers. Thetreat fishmeal Issues were next disenseed inPA able, clear and concise manner, and thespeakers remarks were received *with thegreatestenthusiasm by the vast assemblageof freemen incouncil.
The redoubtable John kora& of.Gettysbursnotoriety, followed General Moorhesd in &neat anal urtmoroos address. Ma style ofera.tory Is very_, wader, and Is both edifying andaninaing, illssharp and tellinglilts were Ire.emend),applauded.
Mot .1. W. Pope being loudly called formounted the stand Sued discoursed • few ofblamtweedlnglypilpular musical compositions.
At

He nisdeuousl, reoelvel and apphindeiLthhi jaucture the ebairman annonnaidthe pr seatatloaof the prize banner preparedby the Ladle* of McKeesport to the largestasdelegation now in order. Ikea. A. er,In unpreastive and appropriate language, Inthe name and behalf of tbe ladle&presentedthebanner, WaitegadbeitutHul, to the-eetee'nation frOnrKibabertatownshipailtbatedmorenumerous than any flitter. TheRev. Wm. W.Whitehead, of Elizabeth, on behalfof thedel-epsilon,returned thanks In fitting end two;Mut terms for the elegant trophy, of theirwaists patriotism: Taft:art of thepressed •

tyriel=me three e ,e, for theLeAlmiof
The flag was glean lute thehands of Joint1 Wainer, -Jr., who.wi llkeep It-Subject. to themilerofthe

Jr.,
borough loyal Vetere.P. E. Penniman Esq., being loudly celledfir took the steutilLand for We hour, held thegreetthrong of uplifted eyes and llatelllndears wrapt attention, while baby elear.seasoning and Inmoldable logic, tipbeed thefallacies,of the copper Johnson IlliltoWer—-and illustrated the wisdom andsoundpole:drof tbe CongreetiOnal plan Of adjusting thetualonal Interests. aut teasaneatire counseledwith,and ramiltlest trout-thaAatowar.-:110t►iti'etsirritli VtueareaJ=etof weird tebcre stt,blf On WWI& the "Andyiteto are of, atholllaildarlegs, le Welland,' playlag. n•

mis Iraqi:windy Interrupted by the wildest-applause which enthusiastic hearts couldri=de stand was 000etead-by lion.theme, who addressed *largo aseentblegaawe the Important questions-el the day. Ilewas Warmly received ,and Made onAeit-aablest speeches.
„.

.
Themeettug IldlOardied at five -o'clock. Inthe eveninganother grandilemonatration

anuouneed testakephieh

. .
Charles Gallagher Was nest placed un trialfOr asaauft and battery. It was alleged that! on thellthof July lust I be deleadant assault-

! -ed jolly Barry, a constable, for thepurpose ofrusqulng Peter 111.Coy, a prisoner whom Barrybad inotertoily. A verdiht of entity was re-turned,and tileprisoner ordered to pay a tineof six cents and the moats ofthe prosecution.
The nextease was au interesting one, inepistle° of the peace as defendant. Wm.U. Barker, Justiceof the Peace of SouthPitts-burgh, was placedon trial for misdemeanor inMike. It la alleged that In June last Win. Ds-Pill was brought before the defendant on acharge of deserting his wife and fatally andrefusing to contrittute anything for theirsop.pert. Attiehe conclusion of the hearing thetnagisinrequired Davis to give ball for hisappearance at Court. Davis signitlud the wil-lingness to do this, but in addition the MaliceIrequirtsi hint to Rivo hail for the maintenanceOtitis family until the case should be decidedIn Court. Tins Davis refuse,' todo and wasttherefore committed for trial. Davis was sob-imquently released by the Court and institu-ted :his suit. The charge was that thedefend.ant committed the plaintof to jail from mo-tives of malice, and this point sae the princl,pal le thecase.
The jury was out at the time of the adjourn,

Meet.

fits. Republicans of Pere-peellle Awnli
MT/

The iteptiblleans of Perrysville, and the antic
rounding country, auctubled at Keatings, on
111111 Pfedneadaywresting, according to previous
giturnmeement, for the purpose ofbedding a
*WWIIMeeting-. Qalte a large and respect-IsMlostudlence were In attendance.j-:The meet-

was organized by elating Hon. John
ihowat -President; Dr. Joseph A. McCune,

Idgdy.::rilrlder and John Greld, Vice.

XlcePredildenta, and Joseph gees, Secretary.'3it.-111;-/"Prealdent announced the °Meet of the
•. briefly. and Introduced E. P. Jones.• • eittelleorcal is lengthy and able argtb

-•• X, which was received with great yr.taitt/a. • yea..ScdhsaresL.by Iticr,John MTOrtapirited and powerfni.speech, Whtchwas frequently tuterrupted withshorts ofse.=tion. John W. Taylor Esq., was the te-.W
Ced to themeeting. Mr. Taylor deliver.ed an eloquent and Welroettre address, andelosed by urging thaw present to be warty atthepolltron neat Tuesday, anddevote the en-tire day as wellas the intervening 11.00, tothe service of their country. The frequentshouts of enthusiasm that greeted the speakerwere a splendid ocklence of the reeling and IdetermlnattOn of the Republicansof that see.Monettheeountr7. the nostess of the Keat-ing House.hatprepared an decant repast forthespeaker,, butas the meetingadjourned atlatohour. they wore unable to remain topartake of M.
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Bernard Mallon appeared before AldermanLynch yesterday, and instituted legal pro.

emedlnasagainst his wife Mariana fo. assaultland battery ... Itscans Bernard In in thehabit
Ofrpahthag Ida evenings apart Irom thesweet
totklety of the(aptly circle, and In riotous
cOnirtriallly and excesses. Repeatedly has
the Weaken. vesetd, who, in this ease, ap.
peeredto have been the atrangel. one, tried toPrevinuPott lltm to forego hI nightly orgies,ntit.in PAUL Ile would promise amendment.Unto and again, but after three or roar daysgood behavior he would shake off the tram.mils of domestla happineuand seek pleasureelsewhere.Tam St.lasts Fate—Urea! Sumas.

Sr.Loan, Oct. 4. The crowd at the Pair to.daytime greater than any preceding day, orany other /airgiven by this .aitaisala•lon, thenumber paeans being fully fitly thousand.The receipt, at he gates amounted to abouttwenty thousand dollars. The principal emMillen* to thering were lioadeter stallionmAve years old and over, premium onehundredand ility dollars, there premiumsixteen entriesfrom Misseni /ninon, lows, end other west.ern Stamm The tint presnlop3 was awardedtoLeasbar. Jr., eaned by Starr and hearty,ofUpton, lowattheamid to G. W. Wymore,&UV' COnntf. JalaMti—theneat ring, nisilions tour years old, the first premium wasawarded GI Young Limas, belonging to Wm.Christy,of M. Lords.
renewing thus and the main feature of theday was thecontest tor the COW price for tuefastest trotting stallion to harness, won byPilot T'emple, belouging to S. B. Grant, Si.Loath.

WI Wednesday night, about that inteamingMae Whe n graveyard. yawn go., Bernardrepaired to his domicil in the Sixth ward.Wheal he was met by Ma irritated helpmate,Who, without questioning him where he banbeta or what bad been doing, set to beat-ing blur lustily over the Mod and shoulderslathe:barge stink, hich ba4 no doubt beenprod ediae:he occasion- the melee thatmatted Bernard w kliocired.doon, his head.Ig:thing the font of the stove, Inflicting an
.iroarc, or thew* thes ln length, fromlaugh theblood lowed alpfusely that whenhe appeared at the inagiatriste*s ogle. yester-day morning.he loolced as if he hivi beendtawn 'through a blanghter house with a rope

around his neck. The pugilistic feminine wasemoted later in theday and made to furnishDail In Ibenum of galfora hearing to-day.

The dhry layofagrzcultund. Implements wasthe )healever eatutotted trete, entorechts ma.shines from nearlyall the Western and.some
VC theEasterls States: Theexhibition of traits,
farm eroduCte, machinery, usechenlesfine ens, etc., vas ids*very Cue. The Pair inevery respect rasa grand success.Wrest preparations rre nab g made forthe
reception of the Southern!endless us= week,Markets generally unchanged.

====l
dAS riASOMICO. Oct. COlSChintabout appointed tontisettmilarto erect a toes:antesit,to the tnenionrof toeVaterannolt the'tiailhanda Illatdroarbettallon.
The Coronet.* Ingest&beld over theTIMMSof theexploaketonthe ater.iier Jun*, return.lid theusual verdict—nobody to blame.Thedostaanterlled%

t.o.dea City bring. ana,ooo Next-can . .
Twain hundred saotsofprima whilst Weresold pastatelay at $l,OO par WU Poittaln on-taresSigan6anouns eras aomeoppuzio4 on heroz.elusion Yenerdorby Vert. Italian,Go,.Lowe.lorvarat abantion and other dignitanen Huthnivicand lialidesvenieredat PointMn iow,and an exhlblium ofalielipraotiosLiven at loci Point.awe. Faukasco, Octoliar 4..—a Canon, Neva•dit dirientah sang No nomination has been

nada uieither lA:invention. Earn ono is wan.Litter theother.
Inenteam Demonstration asInglanapo.

lio-eiraten Terreiniallis Precession./al:waster:le, Oct. 4.--Tbe grand army ofDAPltinhang oettimeetiowith the Re-publican' ory,ablesdiubei made the grandest
denismonnition at the Campaign berielootigbi,oansisting of a %Grained ,pro:melon JewelekmoetaiLina mechanical trades and assimia-
Dons wererepreseuted. A large number ofbusiness bosses and private residences werebrlWantlY Diumitncd. After the street de.=cannabis, a meeting was organized ht Cir-cle Parke Addressee were Made by Jas. E.Murdochand otherWM boculsbed spankers.

The IndhumStade Fair lute been inproposedurtag the week. °Whig -to the tats witweather, thedlsplay was notas doe esal for,
merfairs. 'The show of sheep, however, wasverykm, and Sbe meebsakalueportmentandZee arta were fully represented: The crowdan attmilaseo toeley is immensely large,ern-Mated attweutpeto thousand.

The Ureat Meteoric Shaper•
Wehave already mentioned tho great meta.

Odeshower whichl. expected to take place
on thenight of November lath or 14th. Itwilt
•be one of the most stupendous phenomena
which It falls to the lot of man to witness. In
coder dietelirreadetw may form some Idea of
ite iniblimity, we append a description of a
similar exhibition flurhig November, Mk

Clitthis Oosation from two o'clock till broadAillight, the-aty being perfectly serene and0100tilese, the wholeheavens were lighted witha majittincent and Imposinied(splay of Wes.Hal nreworks. Arago computes that notlesstheir 410.0e0 meteors were visible above theherhron of Boston on the morningof the Inn.of Nolreniber,lidlt The display was seen allever POrth American. A similar display wasseen by licuithwdt, et Centeno. 8011th Amer!.ea, In ifvf).: -The --oottionrison of theepochsof
olt timegreat liaol/ONI has led totrt=iinery that they eta perladlcal, their

return, Wait separated from each other bythethird partoils (mutiny, or multipleof this.penes, sad areperiodlat appearances of one
grand meteorhi sheerer. • thotersor Newton,of lehilloliegei Who bat devoted much time
hathettiveatigatlon of the perlodlo characterof theseshowers, finds that thenext return ofthis Sight will be on the night of the istb or
IStra of.next month..
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mad Tragedy.
• ,ALeass. October 4.-1.sad tragedy occurredat Coeyman's • Hollow. in this county, mrday.

A man named Judson Palmer having eloped
with the daughter et a =shred/ Stapheas.a
wealthyfarmer. Stephensfollosedinamand
tbsatlngtheta Inthe house of a mutual Wend,
both draw pistols and Mama hrlah_akesell„Mbar, atepaidul vas shot dean 'sad Palmer
Rill Wounded fa the bestir 'but not so badly.
bat that hearmable to ride or with the alst

==
A man registering himselfas E. T. Martin.Stthe MissOurtThipstifoon, was anustedshort:AV after mbildiditkon.Wednesday night,at tbeifoziongithelaReuse by°dicer Strain, on sue.

pichmotatterapting torob &gentlemanbOard-ing.at.the.hatel. Ms. Geo. D. Brook, of
ftrtuterlyconnected withPike's Opera

Clouse, was returning to the' Bore] with hiswifeattise tone Uourildned, whem Martin, whopretending"tobe drunk, brawled up againstr•beiqdy, near thehotel Coo? , frishtening hervary nadir. Mr. nriltammyietalber intotheribose and Martin towed!:"When In thehailMartin gave a drunken lurch against Mr.Moak, at taesame moment,placing his handover a very valuable diamond plc worn by the=man, and making an st!dent ellbrt to-It.- Air. Brook pealedfilm awrya, eeeand time and took his wife to their route. Mecame Minnfimmediately and stated the beteto odleer Strain, expressing hie firm balletthat Martinintended to robhim of Welcomer.pin. --Mattis had-gone whitteem and the oakcm, went immediately thereatterlittn. thawStrain told the anepected madthat be Wouldbe to -go with him,- and Mar.
tin replied that be "did.nt care mall,they bade ninetyday law In Pittsburgh.,-1- Al-
though hehad been apparently very drhidtonlyohm moments beton", be seemed per-
feettysoberonceise..lie was at arrenedv and conveyed tothe Maytirw' when,Ast examination- ofhis pockets disclosed passes over nearlyeveryrallroadin West —each one bearing-a dlr.
farms& name-a number Of letters,a memo.random book *boats/big In iho names of-le-

-inales,and about twenty photographic:MM.
seetatioce ,ofthe ealiso sew The --fielsouer,stated thatbe witata:n to _New Torii'. bet 4111,durbadonly 'len do lumonty,.anobadpassover enyreedI g Caliber, the .3laycir
cadged him a linspittions character,. Andetianded IS tee leiek.eg) tarthetilght..--kit-dehKo hOurir berths listsay hitsidlos-efcomminingany robbery.

Re poiltively, Mama Mk/ludisrlen-Amass to the manner in, whieb lie came.In.,'100111111141401:1Of- heplailla.and,-/s.docultelly 'On
,Zialiterf Ohlitz4urwircte oUtgatieuelf.—al!'lWirsul sainitUdlig more, ockaarnwasaTraTit Ktpea irk seesoi.lialt-BM* 1411,11. rPolfalacluil." = I• _ ,

Gas In rstteborgb
Wide) not tabula to the political campaign,

outtotals figures obtained by a committee of
gentlemen from Cincinnati who visited our
city recently. In their report, after return•
lughome, they state that the Pittsburgh pas
.COmpany, during the year ending Juno aett,.
1300, manufactured l01,(100,000 feet, of gas (be:
aldose:what they aged at the works) at a cost of
07,808,Which ninety-five and a half centsper I,ooofect. They roper& two busholtof crud
will make three Inutile)",of cOket that 100 bush-
el* of coal will make one barrel ef coal tar.
The Coke they sell at Use cents per bluihol, the
coal ter st,fid per barrel. Thedemandfor both
Ht. linuted. Much of. the tar they mole the
.river for want or sale. Prom theirpubilshod
report, $10,531.36 was received from theaide of
coke and oast tar, being 034 cents bushel,
aredit onvoitorcoal,,of which they. consumed.
the past year MAUL bushels, and for which
they payot ,their wharf ninecents.

The cost of labor No unilltbout equal—com-
trum laborers,,,K63l-11trmP015..243. • Now.al-
though we pay 1114cents for coal, Yetthe price-we get for coke, say ninecents, alonepays for
,tho cost of Ourcoal-that is,if two bushels of
"coal yleld-tbree boatels of wilts. asreyortewl to
Pittsburgh. • t:o41 tar sells bens at Mitiper
barrel, whichla 'credit:of cepta perbnsholmon, • .

Tolle SII/I r tor 4 111•Irder.n.ntrOr• theirad*jontoment,tbo C441.1,1017 returned MOtel/1/11/ IMO' IN" or badlettUent fOr wooferajolaut thefollowing partins Chas.attuttn.forth° waderor young Roberta In Temps4Anolititet Amer Lottebron. Btiojainlo hill4oitJaotes Craig; for the toordir 01 Jaineon.luihrers,...romoperituserUlot ileum Both,.for the -booting of lielligan.at /Witold, .nJobo ttotzker, for litiotteirtltir.of Zatricic,Zioo,ZkVit itibt%ttlllebetti
:IMMO Orol uut Wttllob;vltt Coleitata mar.demi/X41:41$ 1100411PcPODS &bloat.'

•BobetiiAlltioderunraiblp.„tellikKumw biz bountyj otttAuriga. iboattlintlyeummod. to'isit. • wed--sudsybr opueotor Gan'Woopilm, there toVlaritt,llboth. Um -AU caftifiCIIIIIIIkkafiI'OCESIIIIIONI hi, actionaltiotAcotol -t 9:-por
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Clims.•.f amp Indyail Dogrlestowsk—kares.
Digiariovni. Pa., Ottober I.—The igaind

fisiDual Mar of- th• Agrloultaral Mitotout•
let btstatx• multi:stud Udeate:Daft 41tItlfa
Isottlag muterKor alma:Wm at Amhundred
dollars, Tile Inabest was won .py Moiguala

11604.41taltelieSulgra,stir&I st,izaVattilasiiawii•la&wait. sul=l44won I,r-ritual'
". - 151186
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A Ellstallte Corrected.
The Start county Republican, published atCanton, Ohio, contained the followingpart-

graph yesterday:
"Nothing has yet been heard from CardenJ. If— Criswell, whose mystanotta dhappear-

ante we, noticed lust week. ' Sir. Ltj. u Mitten:who attempted to trace him, wag unstiOressfni.He fotmd that themiming man had been lastseen underShave circumstances : Stoppeatthe St. Charlelfvflotel, Pittsburgh,on the11th.ult., the,,M4oB...the President's receptionswhen latiAti la to take the 10 o'clock P. X.trans for ' t. He missed the train andreturned to the hotel, Intending to take the IA. S. train the following morning. SWAB"sleeny, about o'clock r. et., he aceffelpa-Iflied Mr. I'. him. Carroll, of Canton, to Umoats and saw stint for home. lie thenre-turned and entered the at. Charles Hotel,about ltd o'clpck r. Y Ho was admitted bya guard, eatldfuya t the door inconsequenceof the Preoldent'st „being In the hotel. Taoguard recogrlited him, having allowed him topass out a short: time before. Thin was thevery last that Is known of CaptainTeeof of the St. Charles he po-llee of Pitteburgh have a large interest insolving themystery. The securityof all whopass ihrOtigh'S'lttoburghand stop at that ho-tel is the question involved:- Ile may be in"stlivid to MS watching slid grlef-atrlckenhome in hiaoletotwbut no thedays pies, hope'flickers leader and the conviction grows thathe has beet. foully dealt with. /Ileum .1 . 11.and B. F. Criswell.start to day to make a lasteffort tounravel the mystery.”
' The above contains a grave mlitaement,places our police form and the proprietors ofthe tit. Charles in a totally false poodle°.which Is very greatly to be regretted. ()opt.toegentleman mentioned In this par-a• mph, arrived here, an stated, on the 11thsuptember, on isle way to New York toke purchases. AB 18 stated, he put upatat. Charles, and the next evening myna-mously disappeared from theknowledge of hisfamily and friends near Canton, dingInthere la noheed for the Implied ding In thisparagraphat our pollee and the Bt. CharlesHotel. Chief Hague

truc e out °Mears havespared noexertions totruce out the mystery,and the Chief has ascertained, beyond thefiliadOW. Of a doubt, that the missing man set-tled hisbill at the St. Charles, and 111'burgh -on-She /Cele train of the evening of thelath nit. ISo the "large interest" wlett thepoliceof Pittsburgh have In solving The mys-tery has been fully satistled. Of course theharm done
e
by this item to Mr. Shirla, of the SO.Charles, willbe onlyamong strangers who donot know the character of that gentleman

and his hotel.- .
We take great pleasure in Informing the Re-publican nod the family of the missing manhat the uncle of Capt. Criswell, Ole. 11. 11.Criswell, of Ptilludelphia, was In the city yes-

terday, nod thathe hasascertained dednitelythat ids nephew is now in New York. Noth-ing further Is known concerning him. Whyhe has Involved his movements Insuch mys-
tery, and alw babas kept himself hidden fromhis family, are questions on whlohnot theslightest light has been thrown. immediatesteps are to be token to learn more of thematter, and we hope soon to be In possessionof all timefasts.

CapC Criswell Is a man of about thirty yearsof aim,and has a family residing near Canton.lie is, as we are Informed, a man of sobriety,and the only explanation that seems tenablefor his singular behavior Seems to bea suddenftt of temporary insanity.

Sleeting of the Worklagnisen.
Pursuant toecall published in several of

the city papers, there was quite a large meet.
mg of the workingmen, especially those o
neeted withthe different trade union., heldlast evening In the Second street square. The
meeting was milled to order by Thomas Arm-
strong, of the Trades Asserribly, who announ-
ced the following gentlemenas officers for theoneaston:

PreJidenf—Andrew Dalroll.
Prealdentikr. A5Oll, JOhn 115nnlgon,

,W.ll'.Core E11.7.,111.15y, Wallace tiardlner, R. t,Milburn, ALPEtl',l uI 111-11,01.0_tr.
tiveraarie."—henry Ferman, R. 11 thirrldon,WlL,on Shannon, John 1. Verner, 1. M. 6mltn,n04.1V. I'. Johninon.
After the band playing several bcantifulairs, the' President introduced General Ma.ban, of Unsintehosette, who proceeded to dis-cuss ILL length, the interests of the working-Men,and what duty they bad to perform .njustice to themerives In the presentpoliticalIn the course of his hetook oteasion to alenonoce the Bill,Talon call.log it ahenlous outrage upon any man Whowas conthellest to work fora livelihood, andadvising his audience to elect only those mento theelate Legislators, who would solemnlyTam themselves to work for Its repeaLa speaker gave en extended history of hise its in the Maessehtmetts Legislature, ofwhich he Is at peasanta member, to have theeight hour eystern made a law by legislativeenactments. UP said that the workingmen ofMichiganand Near Sark, were bandedanal, together, and no Man could claim theirsupport en election day, who did not standfairly in favor of the eight hour law.Ile argued the equity of the propound abridge-ment of The legal day's labor, area in supportof his Idea relatml a maxim,of lien. Frank-lin% in widen the Pii mdel olden advised eighthours for labor, eight hours for relaxation andsocial enjoyment, and eight hours for slumber.The,pmsker concluded by a strong appeal Infavor of theCoreervative ticket, thus deceiv-ing many who attended the meeting, thinkingit was a gathering of workingmen and notapolitical assemblage In the Interest of a car.tale cliqueof politicians.

Blestflog a lildo and What Come of It.On Wednesday morning Mr. ft Mrs. Rupp,who rt aide about four miles from the City, onthe Brownsvillo plank road, cut= to t Ills cityIna oho horse spring augOri, on some bust
neat. In company they visited Sweltzer
In the Fifth ward, for the purpose of gott log
dinner.

They left the wagon standingon Penn street,whenTimothy Curran, who it tppened to bepassing along attempted to unhitchthe horse.Mrs. 'Lapp came ont and ordered him away,after which the emit In and ate her dinner.When site return.' the wagonand horse weregone. She immediately repaired to the May-or's office, Where she Infemed Chief Hague ofthe transaction. Chief liagne lu companywith enter Guppies immediately procured abaggy and started in permitof the would-be-runaway. They followed him out throughOakland to East Liberty and :hence downthe Greensburg pike where they discoveredCurran driving town the pike at 4rapid pace. The offhters *polled the whipandan exalting race ensued, duringwhich theofficers continued gaining on the runaway.At length ;they overhauled him and headedhim oft andalter Cupples jumped from thebaggy in which he wee riding, and enceendedIn getting into Curran's wagon, and takinghold of him attempted to top thehorse.A funeral was passing at the time, and Car-ran drew thereins, tinning his horse Into oneof thecarriages. The wheel of the wagon waatorn Mr, and the spokes broken to pieces.Orneer {,apples thou drove thewagon toshop at the lonia of the road for repairs, andtook Curiae to the look ttp. Hrs. Rapp cameto the Mayor's (ace and appeared againstCurran. A charge of larceny was first made,but was withdrawn. anda suit (Cr disorderlyreadmit. uislitated. Curran wan lined llfil, andin default of themoney, was committed toaaU toy thirtydas. The reairs of Mere also added toyhis account, and he wlllwagonun-doubtedly have the pleasure ofserving thatout alto under Warden White's care.

Martians SUlCide

Still Another Charge.
Oar residers will remember that a tee days

since we mentioned the arrest of Louisa Mil-ler on a charge of larceny, being accused no-cased of stealing from Mrs. Liscoinh. It willbe remembered also that she was Wenthiedasthe same who stole a quantity or clothingfrom Mary Scriber, Lacock street, Allegheny.Yesterday morning Mrs. L. C. staves, of Alle-
gheny City, made another Information hatersMayor McCarthy against Lenten for larceny.Louisa, it appears was In theemploy of Mrs.Shim as domestic CITO,IOWI to hergoing towork for Mrs. Lisoomb. On Sunday last, threeWeeks ago, Louisa le ft Mrs. Shiresand tookgood care to replenish her wardrobe with thefollowing artieles,MO property of Mts. ShiresOno black ank stress, valued at fifty dollars ;two French lawn dresses, worth twenty da-tum one green 'silk bonnet, worth ninedol.tarp one gored dress worth ton dollarsandone elapses Uaribaldi valuedat four ,
after which Mid received the money dna herand departed.

These articles were notmissed until valor-day morning, when Mrs. Shires, believingthat Louisa took them, lustithunt the aoovesuit. Louisa is already in Jail stud In likely toremain there some little time.
Meeting of the Iltrannsham Connell.On Wednesday evening a regular monthlyMeeting of the Dirmlnghani Coupon was held.The Street Committeereported a converse..•tton withtheLIU Company as to the Instil&met light given by the lamps. and thatarrangements were being made to remedy thelame. The emitram for grading aid pavingof Union alloy and Ormsby street ; beengiven one.and work will aeon commence. Thecommittee reported that fire Plugs bad beenpat InGerona places to accommodate the in.ereatinuerants of the eltitemi. The report*of the Street Commissioner and Treasurerwere read, and On motion accepted. • TheOnntlintfle s.n MarketHouse won) !Malignedtoaseertaln thenumberof dues necessary forthe marketMinding.,and cost of building, andreport theastme.after the' tratumotlon of some other pint-nes* the council Adjourned.•

' A Ceatiableil Cleatt.,-Ilantes Mettle . .wasbeforeAlt.erutanTaylor yesterday, to answera charge' brgyre ty Lf the pews, prathrnatettatnet him by his settria.nme. The Petit"harebeen Married-burn re weeks, and Yetatlnte;teatttlea that Janne broke the Peareralcadet of their honey moonby threatentett teirrttbar bratnaont. James made eonedasterrate, and heand Annie reter"d totheir

th•
otnes;htellofln-,

g that nothing weakd avid mar
eir etty.

" 1ittli=li ggaerttlas,Liggr an In-

:Mr IsneeltalrEttirtiOrai firmly:wet before

ilethrinuatitenni"ortl"3 riVAlwatsltuns:
The estone conehised in she letter towing Up
"It newbonnet, the propertyoftba tortneriattct

tah g:pror git ungztbra etrire miart gavartohour Ocni4xt,
,Cluareredl.Wisiaz eneestl_eqr,. •••11kttu-mil Axial,
_bal4, appeared before ameltatela- Sittothm;
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Old Iroo:

Anottotr Cbarge

L'aßO „. rE=EMM

Alleged Larceisy.Yeatoothy afternoon, four youngmen andhoye:were playing at bagatelle in the bartooth of the ulndlan Queeu" drinking house,kept by John Mulherron, on the conie.t.Pint and Grant street. NC one belonging to
of

the house wasin theroom except the bar ten.dela a little boy named Michael Maloney.At length,as young Maloney alleges, he came
! he cameback to the room after a momentaryabeeneshand saw one of the Nikkei's, a Youngboy named John Rogan, behind the bur. Hedemanded ofthe luterfolier'what ho wan au-
log there, billlician madeho reply, and turn-ed ab bliraccuser saya.• OW :white no a sheet,"and handed something hurriedly across thebar to one ofthe other playent,Thomea Menai •
Man by name, and ran outfrom - behind becounter, saying mthe Others letfa break upthe game and tget away." no bartender examined tho 'money drawer andfound It empty. 'lie called to the party tostop, bet they hastened outat the door, andbe informed the laud lady of what had takenplace. Bite immediately ran for an editor, andwhole party were anweted on Roue street.They were taken to the Mayor's omen andlocked up for a hearing. The boy Room isabout fourteen years of ago and has the up.pearance of being rather a hard case. tlerah-man will be remembered as theono whomadea pretendedattempto commit suicide in Jaillast winterand came nearer suoceedlnir thanhe Intend. names of the other eswe withholedd, asThethere rooms to be no

pproofthat there Isanything againstthem more than,thefact of theirhacwg Levu if, bad company.

COnlest tar the Championship at MI-
Herne.

Yesterday afternoon u match game of bll
Herds came off at the Brunswick Billiard Hull
on Plat street, between James Simpson and
'John Nelson, two well known players of this
city, for thechampionship of Western Penn.
Sylvania. A large crowd bad assembled in
tho hall to witness the match, and pressed
abOnt the table so closely as to seriously tm•pedo theplayersat Bustin:ie. The game wasone thousand points, and the average runs
was fourteen.-•• • • .

The highest run was made by Air. Nelsonand was eighty.eight. The next highest was
by Mr. Simpson, and was seventy-eight. Thegame was very closely °untested lip to elx
hundred, when Mr. Simpson succeeded In get-ting theballs Into good position, and by dietof good playing, succeeded winning thegame and-the ehtimplonthip by one hundredand seventy. The game lasted two hoursacidforty minutes. illuoh interest was manifestedthroughout the game, and et times the con-test was very exciting.

The Cholera.•
We made diligent Inquiries yesterday to

discover whether there were any new eaCet ot
Oholota to report, and are.qulte gratified to
state that NOT ♦ MINGLE CASE COCLO an Mate D.The disease hasas suddenly left thecity as it
came, but gas the weather !new very cold yes-
terday, the disappearance or our grim visitor
May be attributed to that rause. If theweather again changes and grows warm, wemay anticipate a regular scourge front thedisease unit,sssanitary reform he immediatelyinaugurated.

Our readers may depend anon us to furnishtruthfulaccounts ortae health of theelty, andIf there Is again any cause for general alarmwe will promptly inform our reamers. WO.now state that the cholera has disappeared'
entirely from our midst, anti we hope the °W-eans will use every edort In their power tokeep the city tree of its dread presence.

An affair of most startling nature occurred
yesterday afternoon at ewetts Rolling Rill, an
South Pittsburgh. An. old mm, totally un
known tonil the workmen; entered the mill
and went to a portionof the building where,
at the time no one was at work. There be
made fast toone of the suspended rails, 12•13a1
for carrying hot MAMMY of scrap-iron to the"squeezers... a rope with a noose in the end.lly some means ho managed to fasten thenooseabout hia neck, and when he was die.covered hs was dangling in theair. A littleboy passing by, discovered the holy and gavethe-alarm. When the workmen reached thespot the old man was quite dead. though hecould have been banging there but a shorttime. No clue has been obtained to the Iden-tity of thesuicide or thecauses that led to thenotion.

.Imi:beg the ardsgiratea In attendance at the
McKeesport jai.", Meeting yesterday, were a
number of "Boys in Blue" from Elizabeth
town/day who bore an empty sleeve at their
able. But therwwas another gallant patriot
from the 118133•3 township whowas theobservedorall observers, Camara lames tieIsm captured In the ardty during the war nolon/ than threu rebei Colonels, and has alsobronght with Ms own hands three ..rtte ofrebel colors flow the battle field. This to aprom! record. and when duel, tree and gallsetpatriots espouse the canoe of the t'nion Bcpublicanparty. who will be Weld in Joiningthe rankst Captain Oliver was brevetted uponthe Iliad torcool courage and daring.

llama INMelling in Greensburg.
There was an Immense outpouring of the

Union llepulillean masses to larectistidrg,
Westmoreland county, yesterday. A staid
was erected tofront of the Court nouse,l fromwhioh General Cochran, of New York, tinier•al Lee, of Ctatnectieur, and Judge retlaln, ofLouisiana, delivered sole logical and eloquentaddresses, which were weal received, thespeakers Wing frequently Interrupted by tu.mults of approbation. Judging front theturn outof yesterday, the voice of old Wen-morel/and will be heard on Tuesday next., intooee that shall strike dismay to the hearts ofthose rene,putes whohave gone out of the oldgrganizailoo to worship at the shrine of AndyirObMSOII.

also enactMont was passed by the lastLegLidatore on Ltilsranb.lect, w blob may not be
generally known. It provides that any person
who shall "newts or buy /root minors on un-known and Irreopensibis parties, any scrapiron, Dram. /tug, copper or other Mead, shall hoamity of a misdemeanor, and shall by senten•cod to pay a tine not eYeceiling fire Aside/dollars, sad undergo an linprtmouldlll. tit aimmore ttion 0110 year, or both or either.", Thommake. it Criminalto tiny or tevolVo trout simiiparties irrespective Or whether tt was ALOIonOr not, and 1.011101,011 the temptationto chit-
Wrenand vagrants, topilfer.

George Ernes Is at present laeureerated to
the°pantyfall awaiting trial ou tauto ugui
of larceny. Yesterday: a Lean named Nelsen
Jacques came to the ottlee of Alderman Iler-
ron; of the Ninth Ward, and preferred another
=erste of larceny- agarnrit Grans..arm lam.
charge Is fur steallngsinvaluable auto!' eatpeti.tet LOON,SOOSCUMO M;/FM the'premeresof Nelson, theabove Ward. Yea, verily, theclouds 'Wein to gather darker unit deeperaround Evans, and his chance fur paying abrief visit to Warden Gidiunbell, Alleg/iCur.Is at thepresent limo very flattering.

Policeman kites:kw& —Bridget Devlinapposed before JuStice Lippert rffSttlrallyaud mado oath against • Sarah illorimolan foraggravated assault and battery. An officerwits ilispatchod with a warrant. to secure thebody ordlosi filonnibuth, *bout ho mut at herresidenctou Pitt township. instead of no.calming the policemen:itskind invitation to gowith him to the °Mee Of the magleirate. thefair keret raised hur tiny hit end dealt toebtfiir roprellesitative of Justice a severethump In the lace from the erects of whichhis right cheek has become so *milieu asalmost to pm:dude thepossibility of his seeingat aIL Sarah has not yet been &treated.

flee•Eighth Word.,Wo, yesterday pub-lished •card trom one of the staunchest andmostreliable of Union men, a prominentMalan Of the Eighth ward, calling upon thecitizens to Make a grand rally tonight at thepublic meeting tobuJield at the School house.`Pe trust lils warning voice has been beard qnthat ward, and that a ;grand turnout of theloyal eitisenswlll bo the, nitof thespiritedRienzi. in theold gutsy ward we look for agreat majority on,Tttaday neat, and a roar-lag meeting tocilikhE
Ttteke.—To of Molteesiterltnot forgetting the the deiegates andvl2lt ""WeAteneettelat the COovent.O. Yes.tewleYs 13:13 deliOEloOf returning heart/thankskw thewarm hetet:any-emended to.

wanlithem. Every house wall tbrOW.grOPOo.
Anfithosoolpi itimptous and regal or repave
were spreadout toall who elm. tone/wet of
the huopithllty offer*. Ofr baba! ,of Ow vial-
tOrlfrom tali City we retort, amen,these"

Am Aeltwewledguseue—Tlie Second Ward
MT*In Mao desire as JO sok uo wledgeIn their
tumult, thocourteeinkratentlo-s bestowed up.
on themwhile MattalOomootiltlie'muss, meet-
log to /McKeesport iyeaterday by Mr. 8. 11.
'Monad. of thenun of 40aarsin a Co., bankern.
The hospltalltlemof: Mr. llorron,s elegant
house were shareaby almost every member of
thedalmatian.

Creel Salts—JobeHans lippeared before
Alderman Taylor, yesterday, and preferred •

*Wargoof assault- and batterrwifall4l. John U.
berry, Um proprietor of a peanut stand an Ca-
na street.' In- the-1,11113 ward. Uu belngar-
mud, Lorry made an folormatlOn against
Maul-fOr.tan larceny of poveral banana; ofrapes. Both were beta MOPmolt fora hear.'

Lareetig...rJohnEdwarda, touungtrom theof the great Glendower,aggearea beforeAlderman' lerneWieeterday and made oathagalost..A.damdforattatrur the larceny of [oar
noilara and' front -th03.414ea'Ord heTermer atthehotwo,atMrJacobdalnharton Duquesne-. ay/ Variant VIPSiseuell-for theatre*0tth0.1110CU5134..,,... • •„ .

_ .
••• 11deili Ctatituvan-draws Ddarllue,wasran civet'by a -buggy.=Pennsylvania aientre-yaetarilay evening,andawnerilrittlurod that bAhati-to terlharrled.to, intyeaWnace ••an.Tty attest; where he was...Valued by L.Easton, dressed his lops.'rim At hut'accounts the Male fencer vealMOUlit INSUNAIIII/I:ianbanlY =Dover— ,

I -,,irturimm-Ipauwtscar.saga4ob4 Mums'.'uoosusaam__...yesteras.v, logickkoacitlas brion4 *qv:mulastair- _ "iliA:l34,4weiroson 'rup-'F-. 4 -4%+e:\ :;.•
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ttke edition Is forwarded irixtellnineach 0.senders &mamma.. tb•snailram. -• ^

UNOLE COKE& PER :t EAR. II 50OLUIIS Or PIPE. • 05:LUDS OY •ND UPWA.11138.....-... 15

3VOAPki 01t 4
lI.LD ALE CIEDETEIIV.—The
beautiful••God'it-acMiho largest entsortgAtplace ofsepulchre. a:ego:

re,
ot1.41: to thin Conolf• Ot-uaterd on holy Brighton rashUdgarirdlately north OfAlleghen. For bridal lota,Versulto or titles, callatcentral Drug:no, of-COttl. CLA Atie-Abhor City.

FAIRMAN & SAMSON..IaND:ERT A-K-ERS40. 1943 SRI ittl field St., car. 7th t(E*Lt•nee Roza Se•encla Strout.)Z'STTEsgzr csNSW 133 *ANL/CHAP SfItCCT,
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VAT7Z,
NO. ISt Yourth• Pet,
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Heser, 2,1.1 r'Kerse

enrusts}L¢reietigNetS-11.07. Ihoe. Suret Ee,v. es.11Macot,e, Thoma., Kel, ;ampr.

R .

WHITE & C0.,--
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,Manchester. {Vold,. Ran arta rleintty.

COFFIN ROOMS Ai MAIICHESFiR LIVERY JTABLEVerner. nnentaltfito4 Chnritters aLtnetth••rse ,relstied.

DUNSEATII &. CO, • -

08 3011`tia. IStiro()t,
Rare junreceived a new clock of

AfdERICAN WATCHES,
GEM

.~''LADIES!' AND GENT'S
NATA.'"Ia.
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•, f.r imikblUbg the cbazgy

JUST 911 811 El) FROM. TIIEEAST.
BOOTS AND SHOES. •

JAMES ROBB,
•~*.Ao3lllarket sitrert, Plibiburgh, Pa

estahilshed boas° has now.lndo ttileti:otean do:la, worth or Roots and :hoes, andswineins letlatent. the quality therheatawrilchliraarndened tonap at VERI" L../W Enj(Jg,g;,W.Mareresolved [Mt to ilindeeroldkg anyto thebaseinea• that acorn gouda worth Ints'lngeCall and examin. °lse aioa 'ofgoodg and we Maltre"ltit that tige7linergin"' .""" la
Do not forgo: the place, 80 Market Street.Jett • • JAb.n Mits..

JOHN ROSS & CO.,
I=l

WM. H. OGDEN & CO..MA.NUFA(TUREILI ANT) DEALERS INOarbon Oil Dimps and Fixtures,
CHANDELIERS,CARSON OILS, &C.No. 4351. 116Xcer.1.r..c4. tillzroot,

MTIOmMdawT rirrsnintea, rA.
TO CLASSIVIAKERS.- •

TIIE SUnSCIIIIIERS'' fiNVINO..- completed thelt, manger:Allot.' theHunt'nedint clan( Rock. are non-. ',perm( Ito fur-nub 14 er“ • t.t..1 ItVnt :lAN IL rewiP itr lisei "flan.tied to t 'AU /.. tA Litt. AT Tl(Sitt. 1 Itff.r.l.' at ther. 'lucre rete ort.l,no per tol. tu,balk. or 85.011 inhors, or he dollerre( here. r ItherI ' at.T. 9 Ott,or In hag.at 11.no toT too. or putt C.Se Walshbate at ,he M0.,: pr.,. to ofr rt teen Glassboo-m.l+3ml, loispicil to their cse. bleat tt theatm.., condit tont at hl.nio pp=r ton A TUC WORKS.Orders forty.r.tetl to ELLIOT(' ItOBLIST, htill

Titbit',

Creel, Mtg., 'Pier, Hunting 1. '4olnil., Pa., (lc toALEX •N 0Eli. .15,1,0, No. 140,~Pirst areet,l'it tbbts rah. ,e 11l br V,mpt ly attended'to
ROBLET & Co.

~oi:uicit~
CLAIMS FOR BOUITt,

Thetinderriautol Will enlist all benntles, InsetPay ono to:orlon* due soldiers under the sets OfCODEresa or SlateLaws.
Congin,. ttaa Joe,. pnaleff u act ecioldiring .ties. on.ler whlen veteran eeldlern fire entitled is

bounty of Prow SIOD far 111204:1.
JOHN b. LAYBIE.
A. M. 111fOtrti.

Attorney:silt Lev.oace. N.. 1141..;r4711Infriail.jrzl

ADDITIONAL notuvriEs TO
Soldiers of 1,:i61 and 1862,

All •Lo served tlirte years Areoziyued 1.11100
byotaly ttiutie serving. two years, t5O; or who OrOyo
dischargedby relsoti of wounds, 6: Wilebull,

hr.. ...?loriths Extra Pay
Is dn. Volontecr Onterra lo tint service !ductile,
llor3, and dlsenargod, mustered oati. or resligned
slot, Anglin, tm,.

PaSaill)lin.-I.ermsnently disabled are entitled'
to $l3, *du or $415, accortling todonrps or 41%011,
ity.

W. J. tt. Hitt. ry.TUILYIIII. Ationttrrst .•
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'IOWA/LIPS ANIVLIVEBY _

First Street, above Smithfield, •
• NEAR Stun:ONG AIIELA. House. •

flaring addi-d In thew Jek new Ceetlere leti,-Ba'•:"_.‘!muerte, and luglesi, also 101110 ofthenneq tllng •oua
f 11,etnea, the,. that 'matt enW .17
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Pittsburgh White Lead Works, 4
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ra-0. ea vv-cmiateierkkit"
DI LED. CLOSE

Practical Furnitare,illanafactarits,
CDR. PENN AND WAYNE STREETS.

Lat." et.Ttosof Vtin, I PTlRgbletetintlVOn hand.
UME2=I

WILLIAMSv
PLASTIC SLATE CEMENT.ROOFERS.
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